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State of Maine 
Office of t he Adjutant Gener al 
Auguste. 
ALIEN R.SGISTI1ATION 
I r;,cc:QJ I f JS! f M,!,lNF' 
Date JUN 2 8 1940 
, Maine 
Name--"J.~~4~AL~·l/:.....__,:&ap,=.~~ a~--~"'-=--~ _.__~~~~~·~~~~~-
S t r eet Address _...;fu..=a......."--·-"'.J.=6-t.i-_, ______________________ _ 
City or Town ~ $,& l )Jj~ 
How l ong in United States ~ ~ LM4< How l ong in Maine ~ 
V 
Born in ;;£~,# ,~ 2J. 4, Date of b i rth (k,.,,,; Q "· / ft? 7 ~ > ~
If marrie d , how many childr en %& Occupation~· 
Name of employer 
(Pr esent or l ast 
Address of empl oyer 
---- -------------------------
English ~-----Speak ;Ji~ R e ud ___ );._.M""'e ....'.'.:1-.-- Y.J r i te 71 lkz __ 
-er c? 
Other lani;ur.ges ----------------- - - ---------------
Have you made e 9plic e.ti on for citirnnship? ~ -----
Have you ever hnd milit nr y ser vice? 




Witness ----'='~-.....;c::a...:;;...__ __ ~ ____ 
